
      MCCLINTOCK HIGH SCHOOL 

 

“CHARGING FORWARD WITH TRADITION” 
 

March 5, 2021 
 

Dear Charger Community,  

3rd Quarter ends, today, Friday, March 5. 
NO SCHOOL March 8-12 SPRING BREAK! 
 
WELCOME BACK TO MHS, Chargers, Monday, March 15th. 
MASK UP!! 
 
Online Verification: All parents/guardians are required to 
update or verify their sophomore, junior or senior child’s 
information. Updating/Verifying is an annual process that all 
families participate in. This is not optional, and must be 
completed NOW. Can you please help us by completing this 
Online Verification this weekend?  
 
 *Please note that a parent/guardian must have educational 
rights in order to update/verify any information connected 
with a student. Update/verify your information by using 
your ParentVUE account. (if you do not have a ParentVue 
account, call the MHS front office @ 480-839-4222.) 
 
Update/verify all addresses, phone numbers, student cell 
phone number and email addresses are correct. 
Update/verify that the emergency contact information is 
correct.  If applicable, upload a proof of residence for 
changed addresses 
 
When you login to your ParentVUE you will automatically be 
prompted to complete the 20/21 update. You will see 
New/Returning option and Online Verification option--
CHOOSE Online Verification to update your information. 
Deadline for completion is NOW.  
 
TTD-if you see in Parent Vue attendance and wonder what 
this code means-it means your student was not present in 
the “live” Google/Zoom class during a period. You will 
receive a call (it is not period specific as to what class 
missed. 
 

Free Meals for Students. Free breakfast and lunch meals to 

anyone age 18 and under at all of our high school locations 

through May. Please check the website for serving times 

and locations.        

 

ASVAB for all Juniors/Seniors click on this link to sign up: 
ASVAB testing April 7th  
 
                     

Check Schoology Senior Page for upcoming COLLEGE events. 
EVIT EXPO: We are so excited to announce that EVIT will be 
hosting an EXPO this year for 9th, 10th and 11th graders. Still 
filled with lots of fun and excitement, just in a virtual platform. 
Sign up for the virtual EXPO by following this 
link: evit.com/expo  
 
Parents of SENIORS: we are hopeful that we can have an in-
person graduation for the Class of 2021 and planning is 
underway but further details are not available yet so we will 
keep you posted.  
 
SCHOLARSHIP: Please encourage your seniors to apply!  (We've 
had multiple students win this one over the years, and we'd like 
to have even more.)  Ms. Kozloski is a RMACAC member, so the 
students should use my name as the counselor nominator.  
https://rmacac.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcfo

rm&view=ngforms&id=2074921#/ 

Link to Send my transcript with Naviance  

Athletics Schedule March 3-5 
3/9 Boys Soccer (State Playoffs)  TBD 6 pm 
 Girls Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD  7 pm 
3/11 Boys Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD 7 pm 
3/12 Track @ Saunders Montague Desert Classic 

(Queen Creek High School)  TBD 
 Girls Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD 7 pm 
3/13 Boys Soccer  vs TBD (State Playoffs)  TBD 

Boys Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD 7 pm 
3/16 Boys Tennis @ Fairfax High School  4 pm 

Girls Tennis vs Fairfax High School  4 pm 
 Softball  vs Camelback   4 pm 
 Baseball @ Camelback   4 pm 
 JV Baseball vs Camelback   4 pm 
 Boys Soccer  vs TBD (State Playoffs)  11 am 
3/17 Volleyball vs Carl Hayden   4/6 pm 
 Softball  @ Westpoint   4 pm 
 Baseball vs Westpoint   4 pm 
 JV Baseball  @ Westpoint   4 pm 
 Girls Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD 7 pm 
3/18 Volleyball @ Verrado   4/6 pm 
 Boys Tennis @ Tempe   4 pm 
 Girls Tennis vs Tempe   4 pm 
 Boys Basketball (State Playoffs)  TBD 7 pm 
3/20 Track @ South Mountain Invite TBD 
 Boys Soccer  vs TBD (State Playoffs)  1 pm
 Boys Basketball (State Playoffs) TBD          2:30 pm 

Girls Basketball (State Playoffs) TBD            12 pm 
 

http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?sid=0208131455429577&page=menus
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?sid=0208131455429577&page=menus
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DQIYo4F5xxWKidmOpQLiG58kOkDtKNIKK_raG5K3bc8/viewform?gxids=7628&edit_requested=true#response=ACYDBNg_f-lbKrDfTzDNBcrMzeI3VuADLFwS2YrT6mHVeyHxZGcHFcegipM7-F-agmDYR3E
http://evit.com/expo
https://rmacac.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id=2074921#/
https://rmacac.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id=2074921#/
https://youtu.be/rQNJV3nxwXo?t=4

